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itself and the property of the deceased vesta in him from the 
moment of the testator’s death. In England any person having 
an interest or appearance of an interest -may call on the esecutor\. 
to e x h i b i t  an inventory and aceountj and a probable or contin™ 
gent interest is onoug'h ; see Phillips v. 'BlgneÛ '̂> 5 MyddUton 
V. HzLshoui '̂̂ ; llpnes v. ClarIiisofiŜ '> It .seems to me that if the 
property vests in the executor ho has an appearance of an 
interest at all events. And inasmuch, as he may at any time 
apply for probate, he has a eontaigent interest sufficient to entitle 
him to call upon his co-executors to account, 1 therefore must 
decide this point in favour of the applicant.

Ciiation made absolide^

Attorneys for applicant—J i m Tayne^ Gilbert, Sayani cmd 
Moost

Attorneys for opponents-—-ifcssrs. Sonihji and Jeliangir,

a) (1811) 1 Plixl. 23D p. 24.1, (2) (1707) Ilncl 244.
(3) (1809) 22 at p. 37.
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Before Mr. fTaUicd Cfimd^i'uarkav and M'r. Justice Asion,

1003. OHINTAMAN' NILKANT and anothkr (oiuaTHAT, Plaintive's), ArpiaiiiiOTs, 
Jam m y  0- G-ANGrABAI AJTO OTJIKBS (OftiaiN'AI, I)jiMNDANT3),

Fractice—Procedura'—Oivil Proceilure Code (xlet X I V of 1882), seotiom 362, 
(md !)83~A2)pml— 'Death o f jo in t appc^.Umt •pendwj appoal—'Legal 

re'jircnentatiMf! of iheaaaed appeUant not hro'wjhf; on the record—Appeal 
■proceeded V)i.tJh by sunnuing appclbmt—Power of CotiH to hear the appevhl 
and reverse whole deorec.

Ill a suit for partition, tlio lower Com*b paHsed, a decree for tho plaintiffs. 
Two of tlie dof<’.ndaats, wliodouicd tho plainti;ffî i’ I'iglit and claiinodthe property 
as tlieir own, filed a joint appeal. Ponding tlie appeal one of tliem died, and 
her repreffontativos were not brought on the record. Tho surviving appellant, 
howevei,’, procofulcid with tho appeal and, at the hearing, the decreu of the lower 
Cotirt -wafi reversed and tho* plaintiffs’ suit dismis.sQd. , Tha plaintiffs, filed a 
second apî eal to 1,Iid High Court an? oontonded that tho lower Appellate Gouxt 
ought not to havo heard tho appeal inasmuch as it had abated, or at all events 
that that Court had no power to xeverso tho lower Court’s decreo so far as it 

: I'Slatecl to the deceased appellan t. ,

: ^ Second Appeal No, 506 of 1900.



Meldi tbat, as tlie t\vo defendants had appealed ou groimds common, to them 
bothj the lower Appellate Court had jjower to hear the appeal and to deal with Chiittamam
the whole fsuit nnder section 54i of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV" of 1882). >v.

VOL. XXVIL] BOMBAY SBRTES.

GrASraABAI,
Second appeal from the decision o£ B.4o Bahadur Mahadev 

Shridhar, First Class Subordinate Judge of Ratiidgiri with Appel
late PowerSj reversing the decree of Bao Sabeb K. H. Kirkire^ 
Second Class Subordinate Judge of Vengui'la.

Suit for partition. The plaintiffs sued for a fourth share of the 
property in question. Of the defendants (of whom there were 
fourteen in all), some admitted the plaintiffs’ claim and demanded 
their own share ia the property; others were merely tenants and 
did not appear. Two of the defendants, however, viz. Gangabai 
and Anpurnabai (defendants 10 and II), denied the plaintiffs^ 
right to partition and claimed the property as their own, alleging 
that it had belonged to their father Paiidarang, and on his 
death had come to them as his heirs.

The Subordinate Judge found in favour oi the plaintiffs and 
awarded partition of the property among them and certain of 
the defendants.

G-angabai and Anpurnabai (defendants 10 and 11) appealed. 
Pending the appeal Grangabai (defendant 10) died. Her legal 
representatives were not placed on the record  ̂ but the appeal 
proceeded at the instance of Anpurnabai only* On hearing the 
appeal the Judge reversed the decree of the lower Gourt and 
dismissed the suit.

The plaintiffs preferred a second appeal to the High Court and 
contended that under sections 362 and 5S2 of the Civil Procedure 
Code (Act XIV of 1882) the appeal by the defenda'nts to the lower 
Oourt had abated inasmuch as the representatives of Gangabai 
had not been made parties, and that, at all events, under the 
circumstances the lower Court should not have rev êrsed the 
whole decree, but on^^^o much of it as related to Anpumabai’s 
share. w

Pending the hearing of the second appeal Anpurnabai 
(defendant 11) also died and the appellants (plaintiffs) placed 
her representatives on the record as resp<pdents.

; Vma^ah M, Mon& for the appellants (p la in tiffs)H e  relied 
oil sections S63 and 582 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIY
oi BjnA QiiQd. OJiandarsanff Y*

(1) (1897) S2 Bora. 718.



2903, G/dniamani A . R eh  for the respondents (representatives of
defendants 10 and 11) s-r-Gangabai and Anpurnabai filed a joint 

G a m a b a i. appeal against tlie decree of tlie lower Court. The facts that 
Gangabai died pending that appeal and that her representatives 
were not placed on the record in her place did not prevent 
Anpurnabai from proceeding with tho appeal, Tho case of both 
of them was the same. They claimed the whole property and 
the decree dealt with that claim. Under section 541- of the 
Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 18S2) the Judge in appeal had 
power to reverse the whole decreo and did bo ; Gliandarsang 
V. ; T w r n i  3 1 'a l  v .  K r a n t

0HA3JDAVAHKA11; J . T h e  first point urged in this appeal is that 
Gangabai having died and no legal representative of hers 
having been brought on record the .appeal almtod  ̂aud that, there- 
fore  ̂ the xippellate Court had no jurisdiction to deal with the 
decree passed against Gangabai.

No doubt under sections 362 and 582, Civil Procedure Code, 
the appeal abated so far as Gangabai was eoncernedj but under 
section 544; Civil Procedure Codê  Anpurnabai had a right to 
appeal independently of tho provisions of sections 362 and 582 
of the Civil Procedure Code, if her defence was common to her 
and Gangabaij and the mere fact of her havitig been joined with 
Gangabai would not take away her right to appeal. It was held 
in Chandarsang v. lUiimabhaU^ that the decree having been 
passed against the defendants^ it was open to any one of them 
to appeal against it if the ground of appeal was common to all 
defendants, and it was open to tho lower Appellate Court to deal 
with the appeal under section 5-M-/̂

No doubt iu the lower Appellate Court the appeal that was 
heard was the appeal of Anpurnabai^ but in dealing with that 
appeal it was open to the lower Appellate Court to hear and deal 
with the whole suit if the defence was common.

Th© second point urged is as to the appreciation of evidence. 
The finding of the lowSr Appellate Court on this point is binding 
on uSi Decree confirmed with costs.

Decree confirmed^

0  (1897) 32 Bohu 718, ,; (1S97) 20 All, 8.
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